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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
|VER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” 
covers, in round nmnbors divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post .'ifficcs. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, luuidred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Vi
Saanich Peninsula and C ■WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING.
HEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En- 
veloiies. Hillh<*ad.s. Statements, Loo,«e Leaf Sheets, Pro­
grams, l^oslers, Business Cards, Dance Tickets. Books 
or Booklets, Invitations. Announcements, Cntalogs, Ruled 
Eorms, Special Forms, Etc., drop in. 'phone or write the 
Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your nced.s. We. have a 
well-equipped plant and our business is RTowinc. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, S a.ni. Forms close INIondav. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Onice: Third Slreet, Sidney, B.C., ’.Phone 28, Night 27.
Subscription : §1 per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY. Vancouver Island, B.C., Wedne.sday, .Ivdy 27, 1932. FIVE CENTS PER COPY
Local Tennis Club
Enjoys Fine Picnic
About 20 membor.-j and friemis of
j the Sidney Tennis Club enjoyed an
,1 1 • ,T , , . .outing to Beaver Point on Sunday,
{G...U ts el t le high schools en- ^vhen they were guests of Mr. and
H. W. F. Pollok for the dav. 
week by the Department of Educa- | swimming comprised the
j day's program, proving most enjov- 
Pupils from the two local schools ' able pastimes, 
receiving their entrance to high | ______
Saanich Fair On
Sept. iSth and 14th
I Tlie annual exhibition of the North 
land South .■'vgvicultural Society, held
e;\ch ye.ar in ScpteniVier will take 
j place this year on Tuesday ,-.nd Wed-
The louring Kmpire Agricultural- 
i.st.s on Tluu-sciay were shown about
school were as follows:
Sidney—Arthur Neeves 4 38, David 
Oldham 402, Gwendoline Hollands 
3-92, Victorine L. Clanton 361, Gwen­
doline Thomas 360.
North Saanich—-Promoted on rec­
ommendation: May G. Axford, Ar­
thur C. Deveson, Frederick G. Hoare, 
Cecil J. Lines, Sydney Smethurst, 
Ian G. Wilson.
The. singles tournaments, ladies’ 
and gentlemen’s, are now under tvay 
and have been entered into with keen 
interest.
large crowd filled the beaittiful 
lounge room and halls of the. Rest 
Haven Siinitarium and Hospita! on 
Thursday night hast to attend the 
graduation of the , 1932 School of
jnesday, the 13th and i4th, in the Ag-i^’-V Straight and stalT of the Sid- 
’ biculiural Hall, Saanichton. pney Experimental Station. Cars met
A meeting of the club v.dll be held 
at Stacey’s showrooms tonight (Wed­
nesday) at 8 o’clock.
Nursing.
A garden fete on Labor Day is 
being put on by the North and South 
Saanich Horticultural Society at the 
Experimental Farm by kind permis-, 
sion of Mr. E.-M. Straight.
The society plan to raise funds to, 
Mefray ; expenses of the annual 
flower i.show which ,.showed , a deficit;
This garden fete will be of inter­
est to all and the regular attractions 
will' be .arranged. :. ■ :
The society are holding } a basket 
picnic to McDonald’s beach, on ;-Aug. 
;l6th,^. afterywhich;: :there, vwili v.be :an' 
j: executive:;'meeting vto 5 conipleto' ar~, 
;,rahgements.
An interesting summer event in 
the form of a garden party will be 
held this Saturday afternoon by the 
Ruth Chapter, Order of the 'Ea.steni 
Star. This annual event has proved 
very popular and the lovely gardens 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jelrery, Ex­
perimental Station, have again been 
very kindly loaned for the occasion.
The usual attractions of such an 
affair will be enjdyed throughout the 
afternoon.''-;
On tlie previous evening, 1\1. N. 
Campbell, formerly of London, Eng., 
president of the Institutions Board, 
delivered the baccaiaureate sermon 
and at the commencement excrci.scs 
on Thursday evening, S. A. Rusk- 
jer, xn-esidenl of the board for the 
past eight years, Avas the speaker. 
He delivered a Avonderful address, 
“The Second Mile,” which was very 
impressive. He congratulated the 
graduates on the completion of tlicir 
term and a.sked them, not only to 
follow tlie nursing profession faith­
fully, but also to do their dutv and
oi
live up to their aim 
Healtii. Peace and .Perfection 
Character.”
Dr. Loisko, modierd superintend- ' covers every fealnre 
ent of Rest Haven, congratulated I ami home life.
The large list of enirics available
of agricutural
the graduates and presented them 
with their dip]o!na.<^. They were also 
presented -with (lieir ])ins b\ ?lrs. C. j 
F. Courser, K.N. ' ,
Tlie girls wlio graduated at this 
class were Miss I-hueda Gerts, Miss 
Alice Dorothy Field and Miss Edna 
Evangeline Wall.
The lounge had been very taste­
fully arranged for this occasion. The 
faculty and the graduates with the 
speaker rvore seated on a platform 
banked vfith foliage and flowers and 
at the back were Ihe class colors and 
nioto, “For God and Humanity.” 
The graduating nurses carried bo- 
quet of Madonna Lilies.
9';:Qn July; 29 th; Friday "n ext, a; dance; 
. , fort the;:locaI.chnneryt emplpyees'mtid
' their friends will be field in the Dee)i
By Review Representative 
GANGES, July 27.—His Lordship, 
Bishop Charles D. Schofield, took the 
three services on the Island on Sun­
day, assisted by tjie yicarj Rev/ C.j 11/ 
Popham. Saint Mary’s at 10:30 a.m., 
Saint Paul’s 3 ]i.m. and at Saint 
Mark’s at 7 p.m. At the service, the 
vicar, Rev. : C./ H,: Pppliaiti, yvas for-: 
nially inducted into the. Hying of rtlie 
parish, by the Bishop of the Diocese, 
The services were well attended. /
bydv tf ewtbT;Hie/‘1) pysYf r pnP the/taiL; 
nery, and promises to be a ciirnival 
of :5merfiiiient;’tas/: there'/; is;; aj;go'od: 
crowd of young tpepple:: being'emplpy- 
;ecl;bYfthe , above.'cbricerh: :during/the; 
rush season of small fruits.
: Morgan’s Jour-inePeJorchestra v/ill 
bc/in attendance,/ which fatt in/itself 
should ; be; incentiim ;enough Tor'/any 
one. ’ A Small charge; will be: hiadc 
to coyer expenses of the dance, vdiile 
supper will; be additional/ '
;T!ie; annua.) show of tlie Maync! 
Island.iExhibitiqn ,Association will Be 
lield; this/ycar': on: August /lOth,:; ;
The;;'dii’Pctors,/;liave. : arrangements 
under way Cor .a big day and (hey arc 
looking foi’ tthe support of the Island 
residents. ‘ . ’ :
Prise lists may be ohlained from 
the secretary, Mr. Houlgale, iJavne 
LJaml.
By Review Representative 
. GANGES,; July ';2.7.—Cfi' Wedhos- 
day: afternooii,Saijit M.argarot’s Da y, 
tho inffint son of Mr- and Mi-s.'R. 0. 
King, Ganges, was christened at Saint
Mark’s Church,: Central Settlement,
Rev. C. H. Popliam officiating. Tlu 
eliikl - was :given / the name Paul Cor- 
rick/: the ; godparents . beihg/ /Miss 
Nancy /I'jlliot. arid Mr.: K,;:Butterfiel(i, 
of GaiigeSj/and ; by/ proxy, 'Mr. G,' C, 
’ lying and Mrs. W. J. Bcrnn, of Somcr-
The band of the 5th Coast Brigade, 
by kind permission; of Lieut.-Gpl.j T. 
B. Mbnk,; with Bandmastef; C. ;A; 
.Raine, will give/ariother program ;bf 
Bafifi/musib at:/;the,/paik onySunday,/ 
July 31st'. /
;//;;:This; band /appeared/./here'; oh;;,: the; 
Brd/, of;., July land; in /spite; pf :'a;vdp\ynl 
pour of rain during tlie. afternoon, 
fho program carried, on, and quite a 
/nuni ber; ga tliercd; tO'Bii j o jd/this/j;r ea L:
Wc trust tlic wealiiennan will he 
more c()n,sidcrat'e;land : 'b
/siinshine;;sbl: that:;lcyeryphc;/ wifi /'■T;
/able'/tp'attehd;;and /enjoy tlie .music.' 
///This is a 32-piecc band and/suCh'an 
/ppiiortunity; is/very; seldom, pbthina,ble 
ih; this district. /
;: Excellent//parking;/ fadlities ;: have; 
Been arranged and, :dso/"scating/ ac- 
.coirnnPdation so . that the music may, 
be; heard to the/bdst advantage/
Any further ' inforniatioh may lie 
oVitained from Mr. J. E. McNeil or 
any of the park committee.
A meeting of the directors of the 
Sidney and North .Saanich IVar Mem- 
ori.al Park Society was held in Mr. 
W. A. Stacey’s showroom on July 19.
The treasurer gave a detailed re­
port on ihe July 1st celebration, 
whicli showed a net profit of $72.78 
and this was considered very good for 
tile .sise of the attendance.
Mr. J. E. McNeil reported that the 
5til Regiment Band had offered to 
pul, on another concert in the park 
and it wa.s decided to; accept their 
kind offer for Sunday, July 31st.
Mr. G. A. Cochran exhibited a fine 
large IJnion Jack that had been do­
nated for use in the park by Capt. 
Itlacintosh, provincialmembei' for this 
iriding and the secretary was asked 
to tiiank lihii /bj ; letter for his/ kind 
/donation.;,/;/ ,./,/ ,'"/';/"/; 'y ,;,/
///As. tlus was/Lhe last niedting of/di- 
rectors befPre the annual; nieeting for 
election;/ of / officers/, all I butetaiidiijg 
fieepun;i.s: were/ passed;/ includihg/vone/ 
for “Gut of Pocket Expenses,” to 
Mr. Stacey, who put so much time, and 
money getting the jiark grounds in 
w.jc-i) exeeilent condition for this
Mr. R. B. Brctliour wa.s ajipointe.d 
/auditbr/in;/lBc;/absence./6f/Mr//Wav"-/' 
rendcr//whp;Ds' awaylat/;present
party at the Empress Hotel at 
.■) p.m. and conveyed the visitors to 
Major A. D. Macdonald’s farm in 
North Saanicii. From there they 
were taken to the Experimental 
Station to inspect the various under­
takings, winding up in the Farm 
Park, ivhere treats of Lambert cher­
ries awaited, the lady members being 
also presented with magnificent roses. 
The next place to be visited was the 
farm of Mr. II. E. Burbidgo, South 
Saanich, where ten was served. Later 
the travellers were returned to/ the 
Empress Hotel. ’
These agriculturalists were from 
various parte of the Empire. They 
arrived from Eastern Canada last/' 
Wednesday and wore entertained to / 
tea at Government 'House. / They Z;: 
were greatly impressed : with /the// 
Saanich Peninsula. .; /
The lady /directors: of //the /North // 
and / South / SaaTiich : Agricultural So­
ciety met last Monday. 18th inst., in 
the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
Questions relating to the women's 
section were discussed, in prepara­
tion for the 64th Annual Fall Fair 
which is to be held on the I3th and 
;i4th of September. D, was decided 
that Ibo ladies would undertake thi:s 
year the entering, etc., at the Fair, 
under the rupcvvi.sion of Mrs. R. E. 
Nimmo. Prize list is now in the
.. _....... ..... .. ............... _ ____ _ hands of : i.he:/pr)ntcr, and copies will
/Fji”^s'decided to luild ’uie‘annual he ready for distribution shortly.
,1—A interested arc invif.cd to send
their/name and;;a(ldr to the sccrc-
Biecting "about the; inViddle/pf // ugust 
in/ Wesley/1 lalllv,dicu/a large/attend- 
a npe/ik;/cxpdcted/l tary, .SIuqiT G. Stoddart, Saanichton.
/ This wont!eri/iil and/beputirul NORTH; SAANIGH of ours cm 
buecl with the iruc! aheh perfect/Cdirihiuhity; Spirit that/wiirj set, England, 
eventually convert its waste .spaces and neglected corners into | : Followfing the service at ilie clvurcli, 
productivo;Tields and floAvcr-decked gardens. / i . / ' Mr. and Mrs. King held a i;e^
I’D LIKE TO SEE^. . . this whole district a self-contained imire'than'jo'gueste^Sm,?entertlSH^ 
and self-supi)orting entity where every inch of land would have.ed. The liouwe and tea tables werel 
its own producing valno, and its produce a ready and con-' prettily (iecoraie.i with f.ofi siuuie: 
vonlent market. .: . / ' ; of carnal,om. and gypsophila.
Among ; th(.' guesU; pi'cnenl were;
I’D LIKE TO SFL
1 x, I J /Viiniui; ii}\. t.tm'.JLri n Lijiin >vunemployment, want and distrow; | BorraBiiie. Mr. ll.
J'’ and Ihroughoul llie afternoon all Urn 
s. J'red j Kjioi-tf. ^vere pni'Ucijinted in,
\n .'Id'v \s,i
; / In spite of iBc threatening weathcB 
a, large and enthu'oi.aKtie crowd' wai; 
present, to enjoy the annual picnic 
of the United Church Bniulay .School, 
held at; McDonald’s licnch on Satur­
day afternoon. Pujida and imrenls 
were taken t,o tlie |iicnie scene in 
, ears Icipdly donated for tlie occasion
from long tnblea arranged on the
banished from our mid.ct for all time, and remunerative work,; Bullock, Mr. K, BnUerfield. Mrs. ,■ re.., ,,,1 in
happiness and plentv taking their place. , . ‘crofum, Mr- Domnoid Crof.on, 1M'oitb ^s.ne p,uiui).nted m
ra LIKK '('O SF.E . U.C Kood iHiopio of this 'fair s/ui 1
bamling themselves {ogether in one .strong united (. ommunity. | ihavey, Miss ):). iBdmes. Mr,
,,.i Ih.-il in bJ; in;/ olhn'; tl'.i;/ ;iro lielping tln'm'-'o’'.''''■ fo p'e'"'-- ^a. r' ,'r • ’ Mi , c il p •
pority. , , .
, FT) LIKE TO SEE ... ,i;he' bulk of /the coiisUinerslnnd put: 
chiasing ptihlic of the ('ommunity pledging Uicmsolvesdo
aJbVf j 'iiiiil lb rnV1:r:''\::lbcally'''f8b‘'niw a'sj patronise aiid dAippprt'lociil
ih{lus,ti’ cs.;/// /'///'./V/:'''' i/:J''i/b,;///:/.:;:,o/,''/ //■''/.'bb; /■;/■'//
I’D 1.1 KE TO SEE . . . the vendors and di,slril.nitors of goods 
and niert'handtse ready and willing to reductv iill .staple prices 
:: to a fair and workable level that/ihight aycsII be w’arrantcd by' 
;/'■ ■'1:110 incfea'ked/;Uicnl/'i)alvonh'geb.'."f' /,''■'■ ' in,'/
, 'fiTj'/id ivE'';rO'SEE'/;C(:),'m;^iijnity:DiAiV',;scLd'or:;a/giiTii
;' i Alatc.'suy Oefobei' thu Tst, ahd/on that/dale, thednutnab/plOtlgcs 
n , / ofithoii/ouinii^ Jmcomti;: operative, ,,:/rho' Innisowife /anti,
"conBtimcr'gOihj'ally hiiy/r''fko/far as nlay 1)0 'posaihledihd TOiaoiL 
;/; / /;:/aI:de) /within’/the,/(bonnniinity 'd)bun;diiryi/:./The/distiTl)irt<)iV;,af /the 
://'''''/'//Jkimt’''"inippy/hi'oint;)nt rcduccis''1iis''"pidcea;nocor(iingly,/>'.'':^. :'■''/ 
b^:'^,„;''fD;'like'TC)..'SEE'',." K.; airthe; Karniers;in''thi'S essciituilly' 
“'/b fiirmiiig/Goninnlhity rnakihg all ;)yurchasos ,po;tHibl0 Within the 
.area in&S:oad of buying hay, grain, :etc,, outside of lhi:t ;Oom' 
munityV iind tlie htiu!:ig(‘ of the sfvnie given to Tninsi'ortation 
of tinothoi''district,
FD bJKE TO SflE . . . a Community (h'oamory, a Gom- 
muniiy Laundry, a Community Exchange and Mart, and count" 
le.ss other Gommnnity activiticrt come into being. ...
FD LIKE 'I’O SEIS:,. . . myibrother and sister rosidentu of 
North Sannieh sjtiinj;' down (ind pondering over what nmy (d 
llivst apimar to be too idealistic, and ri.sing to realise tliat it i.s 
A not only itraciical Itnl, practicalde. ; The fruitiern of tlii.s aefieine, 
ami its .ntw,:'U,".iw i'or ihe.re can be m> ihouglitof faliuru, lie.') In 
'"I. yoinvl,'ia‘n(bbfinfLhearlr n'nd Iti/min,o./';;/ //;// ;; ;,:„,V,;,,;,b;,bi;,„,,i..
' ''"■''''Time ■' an'd-jigacb"are'' iimitcd''I)ut'''the' possiitjiitieS'HfVthia' 
('ommunity movement nve- boumllosB.';":/, '
: —-A. D.;M ACl)(dNALD, I.)itntuljri .Icrsoy Ifai’ro) Hitiney,
■';/','y.,'- : t'fi;"'.;;' V,:"- :'b „.'b;,
,/'';;r':,'b'"''l' Every one ,ori 'ihetSnntuch',f*eiriin»ulA'/,nnt:L,,l'lie/',Gi.dr'' Ittln'iKlk 
,, bejHeri.ucKL.iuL llti.#, rim,s,4u/«,H»,,oiid »Li
bciJ'iiron».'//‘Whnl';'wotdd'.,YO,U" likoOfi/'sco,?''' Sentl/ybur'/anoge'yiioii. 
'/to 'thO' g.Fd, Like.' lo',:'Seo’LEtlHor,/'tll>o/Rcjvlow./'■'./’,
imm, Dr. luul Mi'f--. U, lOmli. Mr. and 
Ml'S. ,‘\!e,x. Kcriiiciw,,Mr/.. ,\, J. BmitB, 
yi')'. ami Ml’,;. Li/•:,/M'elrttn,; Mrs. W/ 
Wjirmi. Mr; fiVal Mr;;. U. K,Wtinthm'- 
elf":tml /Slier/'/■''" ' ■/'"
Bank, llierr' were Inoked after liy the 
(L-acliei'a.
i iiiiiihf- arc I 'peci.'iu,\ Uiir lu Mi--. 
\Vilk'nir.iin and Mr, A. MeDoimhl fur 
the lean (,)f the; ground/; ami , tty at) 
thuise: who ,,rm;ib;ted with tranisperta 
I ivm.. ... . '.
I,''eljowing , nj a liat el W'mnere .'iii 
tin/ ri'ieri.e pvograni:
SPOR'f’fi RRDGRAM 
; TefaV/ Itace. iiilrler Ihi/ee --d, Mhb 
ward Riekeldi',; 2, Doj'otliy Nnrhitrj',
' ' Beyk,/d5 yeiu"; (llid;/umler' , /Ler - 
Be,. IBirdett,, ”, Gordun ,ilehn. b' 
////', Gills,'■'B■'■'yenri-v and nniler''V-b
,,//'' : ;.',,'/ '/, "/M''(i.i')an -iMTinfe': Elih, Jenea/;.'-
; '1 ho;,ee-c)|;idvalion of: the eeniiviuno ,' Beva. ; V wfio'e and under. - J , dddi. 
ryy ia expefUed ,1.0; /aupperi/..the /firrit;., eeiird/ Peek; J, Kennelli: Jelnt. ; :,
:aiini)nl/exhibit ion'gt/erditnged mvl'em.; ■ Glrlw, 7 vaairr nml 'nmler-.-i/'idilir- 
!ler,/l!daiul.„y; ^/,,,lb „',..b .un/.MeNoi!..pei’ethydiajl./; 'b ,
,;/:T!K!:/d,ib.e'/aet,/,iw'';Aitgn(d,, t?th; :! 'l'lm'''/'/'I'!oy>!,, n/’yenr/',. aiid 'rnnirr.-/ l;/,Gliii,, 
■btirmei:/:’ imd W'<mteti:'M’ InatiUttea 'are/; ,Il(*|i(ler;', .th'/lfayid ,lo!,ii|,.,b; /1 /'''i'
,hil(;king tliv i:iii:pJeiM, aiul.will le au'^ib- d Girla,/!' yeart aiid undli/;. 1, Muriel 
'ed; lig; the/'Atlilet.ie,:d\;«:b'iehltl«p,/:' '//''j f/MallI'lk'/tVermc IBirdntl;. d' /'.■/ /;',^/,.‘' 
Pi'h'.o Halfdand Infoi.'inat.ion rna.v la; l.ho';;, 1„Vi'airK 'iiml under /'d , Wid- 
ohtaiimd/fmnr the ree1;()(ar^v Mv,/!L i'>'0 .fbbvard Peek; g.
u
It won’t be long nbtyI The big event; is fast appfdncliiiig!/
Wc have in nn'nd, of course, the big sivimming gala, which 
take/s idaco a vveek from next Monday — August 8th. The 
newly organized North Saa.nich Board of Trade decided/at;tbeir/ 
last mooting to sponsor this stvjnirhingbgala, /which has 'been/ 
held under the auspices of the Sidney Board of Trade"for thgj 
vmst nlimber of years, and a committee was appointed to make 
the.'nece'ssary aiTangements. ;'■// 'db/'',b 'dbd:'/,':d/dCd'"''b/b,'ddd":;; "'/■:
'riu! committee have looked into ihe/matier of dates, tides, 
etc., and havedecided on dMomlay, Aiigust 8th, as the most 
snitable lime. ■■
The events will commence at 2 p.m, and continue during 
ihe afternoon. 'Die event, as u.snal, will be held at the Ferry 
Wharf. Kidnav ■
Here is the line-up iis at;,present arrangedi b ,
' SWIMMING
2"-fC,irls.. .'u'iulef .J'd .yeiir's-b-lO, y'ards.'Lb,
'Wolf ('nh.s Goddard Cup) —15 yards.
'|.---Lh'0wnies/(Review Guv') —Jd yards.
"Roy.s under U1 years—-25 yards,
-Gi 1'Is;under 12 yenrS"'—25 yards.
■l/toy Scouts (V. ti oti (1 .'Ird Guji) "•^-■25 yiirtls.
-Girl Guides (G/ KbGoddaigl Gup)bL.25 y^^





0—Boys, 15 and ;iuiK®*‘ H Gu)>) — 25
Xii l., Pemh.;)' L Inml j S*’inh'y I'll kei i(iirlk, 111 yi'.'ii’:’. nml iimler-’-;-!, ' 
Eileen, llrmtli;: 2, Phylin Jolm. 1
(iii'lH, If* veiir;i mid iimlei'—.1, Di.tr- . 
iillty !li;>ldm : Mmgnrel Dfiwea. i
) ,r.di<'!!’ Dperi.. . 1 .Ml-’: F. Willtin-! 
eem; .2. Mi'e'i Klmihr (.'rnig, I
Men’ll Open...E. H, nnllb
./" | 2, Mr. W/'lL I„mvel'
Bv IGivinw Ilr,p»'.>»enimlve I Threel,egged m.iee—l. Oriole' 
l>'(.)LFOUb, July :!7.-"-(,)n IBrnduy,' ' inmdon and/ .Gertrude Wnrk: .2,1 
e hiVgf '■..e,e:' a 'leo, G'lerh'/er nml De.rnihv imider, '
u'f tim /Viet’uVhi - Gyru ;Gfuh.bnccmnib - Wfieelhurrov,/ Uace-;-'!, .lean .Gnrib ' 
■piinio):;:,By ; tlH/n?' w'iveunnnd /'r/rinilies, j b'dM,otd Kitty .llonre; if, Violel.lkiWeu 
iu'L'i'' iV' jfiv'fiFlC'■ hiibilict: -'(iGiint ‘ Siflntiy ' K'ICG'^
at /lUirgoyne.. lk>y,,,.ni.Tiying .by; ('npt. i 'd'G:;''.'cl:/.Cl'<’'.'dl Ovltler..
to..“(Ihls, 15 jDlfl vtndef'( IJotel Gu))).—25 yards.
/11 r -t,atli(isf/(MHtii (.Sulney C/up)b-’r'50 yards.
12...Ladies, MaiTied (R,est Haven Cup)—50 yarda.
'"''i:i.-b-j\len',' tipen '''G'iobcll'IIIaid''Cnp)'-—L00'''yaj*dHC''"''''''
M - Ladies, open (City of Angeles Cup)—100 yurd.s.
DIVING
15..-d'loyiB 'tinder M years.■■ '
" 10—"■Girls, Vinder- Id ye'ars/' '■ fib
'IT—Men, open'.'. 'vb /■'/b';//'.;" :,b'b'"/;,:/■';/.;'/
■,l,B-"I.',adies an'd.Ibh'lK ('Fngel.'Xlup)'. 'b' b'b/,.'b./b 
19—"Fancy, open (Board of Trade Cup). b /
’ (,L I, While Gup). /!0—
( tills —13 in ninnbtuwaye now oil display the Bidnoy 
I'harmacy, so turn out and Hoe whoAvill bo the wliiijera of thoae '' 
hand.k{Hn<i trophies this.y,ear,.,/. „,,
Tills big ovenLis free'''—•'a.bsolulely''----'so''co'ntc''ai,oniraiid' 
bring the-.family, old'/'and 'yotiinf,;';;' ■ b:.:.,;.;
I’lm epwmittee is in touch with; the ;V,M.G.A, and it is 
(tKpetled kwirniners and divers will he mil to givebdomoiwtnk b;
1 I
<!inm''r,"'''ie ■gnf'Mi'';'|:ifugi'n'i'im''nf' id'evriw//' ■ Kutt'iv''' ,'Gmp'iieit -/ii'! birfHeiiig'', inuity ''''.''b/D 10, eve,ntH/nri(,f'Opo)i/'lo/un ■reHideiils''0'f',NorUv/B»i'aui(!h.
\vii,s b'eld: gild, mm.'b: eii,l|Vvoi::Ivy ,;i.iieb'iHbT’f' : dint nt'i ifmking ■ fijr iimm!-1:/,;: : ■ ,'n’(e' place!. Ferry'W^lv;ir:f,],kiiitd'L SUlnc,v.
;. yumigG/peupIf.'; ,'1'lm.prim'iparga.meb /''i'te/:.,b'tnir n- 'imntUcr/'o'f; ■itmv:/Imnum- '.t'/-/■,';l'rim'date:/Moi'idjiv'';''A'd(MmI'KiK , ' ■ ' , b' ’
I ^■;'l'd■l'b!m;';'' T)/|i"'lor'iy JtroV<y"’niv.'';:ibm'it;;..',ni'mji,mjf"U'g Buu.'"/:']i)ni!ng'!"' ""/- !*e„;tnne,,;,,,p..ai,(S;.al,';,li: p,m,:S.|iarp,-////':y;'; ;;;"'fb///;./';X!.,|//./
ffi/l'i.w.'".'fur.'' ibe''/rclufiCdrlFfpl.';;'\b'ef';''bGr;'b|b:;/ :f:fm'''','inmr,:/'.''GrIm''b-rmted'i''"b''';b,/'/'BpyH'a»Vd 'girls 'alO^/no'V/fl;iUBy,."gClti|lg'/'rea'dy;'fpr';tlia';'SWilin«b
Imtit.,'./ .;;/■■: /f'“f,';,b:„:/';.,":./.,./.,''.,/b/)a;'(lie‘ fidi,/' a '.'/b. :'inu!g gttl'a:.'a,nd,'''kceh;cdmpeiiUoa ,iO;looked/for/in;,'many/e'Vcnt8bb%
immmmBimittimmiK
^v:
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ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette i 
ESTABLISHED 1912 |
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association. i 
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous j 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gxtlf Islands through 20; 
local Post Offices. ;
Hugh J, McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. ;
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor. j
’Phones—Sidney : Office, 28; Residence, 27. I
FULFORD
By Review Repretontative
The Salt Spring Island Company 
of Girl Guides, who have been camp- | 
ing at Burgoyne Bay with the Cow-1 
ichan and Duncan Guides, broke up. 
camp on Monday morning after 10 ; 
days under canvas. |
Messr-s. W. Pearson and Wilfred 
Turner, of Victoria, are camping on 
the Jack.son property at Fuiford for 
a week or two.
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats - Vegetabies - Fruit - Eggs - Milk
W'e make a SPECL4.LTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at —
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
GODDARD & CO. f 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid I
SIDNEY. B.C. (
Established 40 years in England t
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- ) 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve i 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea, S 
Non-injurious at any strengih. t■J
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive feature.? that 
make the service of the
The following guests were regis- 
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, i tered at “The White Lodge,” Fuiford, 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription; recently: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred War- 
$1.00 per year in Canada; SI.50 per year in the United States; i
strictly in advance ^oi Nanaimo; Mrs. Ed-
. T-, 1 . 1 mund, Vancouver; David Edmund.
Ciassined and Coming Events advertisements are charged * Vancouver; Mrs. w. G. Kemp, North- 
for on a fiat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a field, B.C., and Mr. McCieery, of 
minimum charge of 25e. | Nanaimo.
“Cards of Thanks’’ and “In Memoriam’’ $1.00 each. i and Mrs. A. Meighan and their
r/ be in the Review j "hk
umce not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, V-xhe White Lodge.” Fuiford. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in i Mrs. K. A. C. Dewar and daaginer. 
not later than_ Monday night. i.Miss'Bernice' Dewar,; of . Victoria,
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to ‘'‘'•'c-e the guests of Mrs. Dewar’s 
have same in the Reviev’ Office not later than Monday noon. ' csughter. Mrs. Murray MeUmnan,
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Opposite Post Office
SUMMER DISPLAY
MEN’S WHITE ALLWOOL TENNIS SOX ........ ..............................75c
GREY FLANNEL PANTS, ALL SIZES ......................... .............$3-75
RAYON SILK AND WOOL, ALSO LISLE HALF HOSE—
Sizes 9 I2 to 11    ........... ............................. .................25c
B. 31. (Hurry St g>nu
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
'Phone (J 5512 ‘
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C. ■■
1
JACK’S BARBER SHOP ^
AND POOLROOM
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
- --
All letters to the Editor 
publication.
must be signed by the writer for ] Beaver Point, for a few dt.ys last
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 27, 1932.
i week.
Mrs. Edward Lee and her three ,
; children arrived from Vancouver on 
Thursday. They are the guests of ^
, Mr. and Mrs. H. Lee for two or three i 
weeks. i
, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. .Shavv and Miss i 
i Gladys Shaw were visitors to Vic- ,i 
! toria on Friday for the day. J
I Miss Jeanette Jones, of Bridge! 
I River, and IMiss Nancy Thomas, of ' 
are the guests of Miss i
YES, WE HAVE NO PAJAMAS
Business has turned the corner in a big way in one industry 
-—the pajama trade. It is a pajama summer. Accepting paja­
mas first as a beach novelty, the vromen are not wearing else 
at vacation resorts. They climb into them in the morning and j ^rnd,
keep them on all day. The country seems to have gone pajama | Jean Kelly at Grassy Point, Burgoyne 
Fcrazy. ■ -iHay, for two weeks. \
- V, ' : 'Vi , ■ , ! - Bishop Schofield, who was a visitor
ine young and shapely ones look very chic and chax'mingjto the Island on Sunday took ihe 
in themy but: pajamas are no bargain on the middle-aged oi^es
whose figures are done full justice only when covered by a i Ganges, a^sskstedhT^he'vicar, Rev.x! 
yNayajo' blanket. ; j H.. Popham. There were good con-.
Pajamas are for all ages in doors but they belong to youth! ^ o^'^Tues^ay^lasL^Mr. and Mrs.
; on the. street. . L , ; : ' , j Thos.- Temple^, Mr. J. Coilister, Mrs.
ki'k'vVv: ’y; q':-o ''g--r' k.jGessford' and' Mrs./J..'G.; Dodds-ar-
' V v'; " : y '; ; . v. ;; rived from^ Victoria to spend the day
Lhildren have no: business owning or having access to fire-|wdth friends at Beayer Point, 








Sidney: Day, 91; Night, 60R;




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING GO. LTD.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
1)11. LOUOM-BENTIST
Ilvacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and. Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
D.4Y AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
bullet from one of these small- j ar^ Mfe’JcTlUoydTf Van-:
bore v/eapons will kill as readily as a large rifle. They are U'ovVer, arrived at Fuiford on Thurs- ’
to . children.- a; rifle or shotgun should; be the
possession of rnature men,; not children 
incapable of handling firearms.
——---------------------- -O-^—-oh—-—
Even many men are
ENGINEERS. MACHINISTS and BOA.T BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING V
\ >BAPCO: MARINE PAINT
SHELL MARINE service: STATION
(Located on deep water, end of our wharf) 3-Energy Gas, gal. 24c 
FOOT OF BEACON AVE. P ’PHONE 10
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment, 
’Phone SL Keating ,
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
must be made expensive; speed must be regulated by law, with ta 
enforcement which means business; governments mu.st be'"*'
hogs; . r' L ;y ;.v;:,:y,v^iuo.;;Notes
drivers mu.st dearn;; that there is; sure personal ! 
puni.shment for violation of road iaws. Killing and maiming -
(tablenumber three ;- vvith a27 -chips S: 
was awarded first place. The play-
............................................................................................................................................... I ers at this table were Mrs. Robin-
aroused to the peril oi the people and proceed to regulate , son, Mrs. A. Sansbury. Mr. R. N.
traffic with an'iron hand. - The inspection of vehicles must be Udac.A.ulay and Mr. H. Etock.
of , ciRng‘6rOUS; tin junk : followed the cards. ;
that is now permitted to whirl along the road at 50 miles an; ---------
bnin- Tnn=;f tiiIpH r.ff - ' i Saturday nig.t-r, Juiy -iOtn, me
-OUi mu.A Je lulea oil. , p,5i,ual general meeting of the North
__ ____________________ O___0___0_______________________ ■ Saanich Service Club will be^ hold in




PRICES -WHICH WILL BE A -FEATURE 
-;:;:OF; our; AUGUSUsALE ■;WILL;:;MAKE 
IT MORE:THAN-;EVER;;WbRTH::YOUR;:;:V 
■ -- WHILE TO VISIT US.
B;G. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We; have been established since;- 
:-;l8S'7.;V Saanich, or district halls; 
tattpnded to: promptly iby an effi-- ; 
v cierit staff. Embalniing;:for .shipk ;
ment a- specialty,' ; ,' ;
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., ; Victoria. 
’Phones;
E-mpire 3614; G-ardon 7679;
-- G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065.
.T:F;-
caused mo.stly by patriotic demands for the benefit of the dis-! ^ -
trict or province. If the voters and leading citizens at home j gj.i/^^°|^Tio\aC^pUce^in'the'clu^^ 
will turn economical in their claims at Ottawa, parliament will Aall, on Saturday, September: M 
reflect their spirit.
ikMAcHiNisTSy - .J';;;;;'
General Mechanical Ilepairs ::: 
Opp. 'Phone Uffice :-— Keating
921
-O—O- -O-
Is your subscription, paid ;up;
GOVERNMENT STREET ESTABLISHED
The man Avhp complainskmqst loudly about the shortcom- 
ing.s of the press i.s generally the one who borrows his neigh­
bor’s paper and never advertises and if he has a printing job 
; sends it out of town.
j 'Vancouver Island; Coach Lines, Ltd.
I Victoria and Sidney ;









'; ;S::0o:a,m. ■ 






; S;00 a.m. 
9 ;15 a.m. 
10 ;45 a.m. 
2 ;00 p.m. 
4 ;00 p.m. 
6;0() p.m, 
S;()0 p.m.
TO OUR LIGHT AND POWER 
kAa;::'(CUSTOMERS
Please note that bri and after JULY 
1 St Light and f^oweT accounts will 
'payal:>le;;'at'(;theYSidney|;jrrading'''' 






fO ;15 p.m. — ......
*11 :15 p.m.
! .Muuuuy, imiii-.suay, l-i'iUuy ym;.
* Tue.?iiuv, Thurj'duy, Saturday onl
.SUNDAY



















Leave.s Broughton St.; De)/ot (facdiiB: 




1 hcit Good Old Corner just ahead is in sight 
at last! When the turn is made lumber prices 
are bound to go up. Come and see us NOW 
and let us help you select your needs!
Candies, Cigarettes; Bowcott’s 
Fine Cakes, P.astrie8,; Etc. \ 
’Phone 41—-—- Opposite: Bank I
SIDNEY,' ;B'.C.d::''' ■•-,'1.:,;'!
1 Henry Ave., Sidney. ^
' . Bicycle Repair Shop |
25 years'experience “IWl 1 
j Accessorie.?, Tire.?, Etc., General^ 
iRepairs, Soldering, Grinding. Fil-) 
ing. Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed! J
SPECIALS AT THE MOMENT INCLUDE > 6 
Common .‘sidinR, SlO.OO; 1 x ti Tongue and Groove, 
$10.00; 2 >i 4 — 12 ft. 3 at $10,00.
i BUILDING CONTRACTOR!
\ ^ H. W. DUTTON
J Everything In the Building Line
estimates furnished
I^Mnrino Drive Sidney, B.C. t
'PHONES; ’PhoiH*, No, 6 .and .ask fer the -party you want. 
Night .Thona: Mr. Mitchtdl, 60;Y ;
Lumber, Sash, Dporu and Allied Materials
SMALL
1;;B r i i((;,., t h Wi (?:'E m pt y U;! 9111 c B: to 
'(Second'."'Hnh'd;' Story ;and‘:
■i ■them-for yCupst., an,d/''Saucer?,':;
;nsh. , L,










IhNbUi'ing.' ibo,.lartpf of iffo sn 
■ Particuhtr.*!,freely given,
S. ROBERTS
'Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue
mf .STOP/AT THE
;Manufacturers (Jf GoodThipgs to Eat
:THONE;:40;L^y^:::.;'-L—Y-'-::;:; ;S1DNEY::
Yates'; St, ■-''■-'■;■...Btaiihen
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
i Rnan'ifi withoi'ft hath f 1,50 and up, 





Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Traiucotuineiilnl Tralnii Daily 




Booking# luul Rcservailoni 
Atlnntic Steamnliip Line#
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
niay be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing j'eplies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless vou have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each .succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
FOR SALE — Loganberries, 2V2C lb. 
Bring your own containers and do 
your own picking. Mrs. B. Deacon, 
“Craig Rowan,” Sidney.
FOR SALE—Delco plant, 32 volt, 
850 watt. Batteries and rheostat 
for dimming. Engine guaranteed 
in first clas.s shape. .All complete 
!i!]50. Box 3, Review.
W
FOR SALE CHEAP — One small 
metal and wood lathe. Ajiply V. 
Nunn, S4-M Siilney.
FOUND—Child’s coat. May 
at Coach Lines Depot, 
Owner prove property and 





North Saanich Service Cfuh 
Annual leeling My 30lh
July 31sl-—10th Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion at 
8:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—I\Iattin.s and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Special Preacher—The Rev. t"
.A. W. Hazlehurst.
The Sixth 
ing of the 
Club will be 
Scliool Cross
Annual General Meet- 
North Saanich Service 





FOR SALE—Iris Gcnuanica: Baller- 
ine, .Ambassadeur. Gaudidiau, 
Princess Beatrice, Lord of June, 
Marjorie Tinley, Quaker Lady, 25c 
each root. Number of rare yari- 
etie.s: price on request. F. A. 
Thornley, Sidney. ’Phone 28.








-Team work. ’Phone Sid-; G
G.
COMMUNITY or individual property 
owner desiring radio communica 
tion with the mainland, but unable 
TO support a commercial station, 




Sunday, July 31st 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(ILustor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S.—Every second Monday 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rov. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine .Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at S p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
anges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m.
, I Public Worship'—7 :30 p.m.
. 1 Fuiford Harbour—
Public Worship—10 a.m. 










and Vetch Hay, 
’Phone 20-M Sid-1
STEWART MONUMENTAL W’ORKS 
LTD. AVrite us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE—Loganberries at 2c per 
pound. Bring j'our own contain­
ers and; do your own picking. Sam 
Brethour, East Road.
MASON’S EXCHANGE,— Plumber 
: and Electrician. : Stoyes, furniture, 
: ; crockery, tools of all kinds; WIN- 
V DOW GLAs S■ New ahd usedj pipe, 
S ; and fittings. APhhneyl09 Sidney.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, July 31st 
Hagan—9 :00.
Sidney—10:4 5.
oOtli, 1932. at 8:30 p.m 
and, if approved, pass:
1. Directors’ report, balance slieet, 
accounts, together with auditor’s re­
port, therein, for the year ending 
30th .June, 1932.
2. To apjloint two directors (trus­
tees) .
3. To appoint auditor for ensuing 
year.
4. Any other business.
DIRECTORS’ report
The 1931-32 year of the North 
S:mnich Service Club was opened on 
September 19lh with the annual 
banquet, for club members. Chief 
Justice MacDonald, the speaker of 
the evening, vividly described the 
importance of tlie countries border­
ing upon the Pacific to the future of 
the British Empire and particularly 
to ourselves in British Columbia.
At the first social supjier held on 
December 2nd, Mr. Pilcher, secretary 
of the Royal Empire Society of Lon­
don, England, gave an illustrated talk 
on India and India problems, featur­
ing the progress that has been made 
in India under British Rule. He 
warned our members that Great 
Britain’s Indian policy was very com­
plicated owing to tlie multiplicity of 
j races and religious in this country.
A pleasing feature of bis remarks 
Avas ail invitation to all members 
of the North Saanich Service Club 
to use the facilities of the Royal Em­
pire Society if they happened to 
visit London.
The second social supper was made 
possible through the courtesy and in­
terest of the Victoria Y.M.C.A. They 
init on a demonstration of tumbling, 
pyramid building, wrestling and other 
athletic numbcr.s, and which iiroved 
very interesting to all present. Later, 
jMr. George Levitt, tlieir wrestling 
coach, put on a course of wrc.stling 
in.struction in the club ball. The 
social supper probably created inter­
est in athletic instruction, for later 
several club members volunteered to 
in.struct our boys and girls. Ath­
letic classes were conducted througli- 
out the winter in the club hall.
On February 24tb, a joint banquet 
with the Victoria Gyro Club took 
place. The speaker of the evening, 
iMr. French, described the fur trade 
i of the Pacific North West, and as 
someone put it, the North Saanich 
I .Service Club now know why the 
officials of the Hudson’s Bay Co. have 
gone down in history as tlie maker.s 
of Canada.
On .•\])ril 2‘.!nd, a jiunt banquet 
with the Betary Club took place, hlr. 
Alfred Carmichael, the speaker, took 
us with him over the trail into the 
Atlin District and gave us many in­
teresting sidelights upon “charac-
ranging and contributing to the pror 
i grams.
The report of the outgoing execu­
tive reveals that an eti’ort has been 
made during the past year to fostor 
the .'-spirit of Britisli sportsmanship in 
serving Ihe l.•ommu^ity. Tlie incom­
ing executive will likely face a year 
of unproeedeiitod economic stress, 
hence, it is our wisli that the new ex­
ecutive do their utmost toward.s the 
creation of n healthy spirit of mutual 
co-operation within aiui outside the 
district of Nortli .Saanich.
OF ALL KINDS 
ono of the best equippftd
PRINTING 
We have
plants on Vancouver Island and our 
workmanship is admitted to b» second 
to none by our many customers. Let 
us liandle your next order.
1 REDUCED PRICES!
36c t^ MARCEL 50c —■ SHAMPOO
HAIR CUT 25c \
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR ] 
HAZEL HILL Beacon Avo. J









Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.
DEAF?





Sunday School and Bible Class 
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.' ^
Wednesday — Prayer Meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Ministry Meeting at 8:00 
p.m. All welcome.
^and.
The  by the speakers 
at the banquets and social suppers 
were of small importance compared 
with the .spirit of good fcllowshi]) 
that prevailed. Both the Gyro and 
Rotary Clubs are eager to come again 
and other clubs have expressed the 
desire to co-operate witli us for 
mutual entertainment and service. 
Distinguished guests graced our 
boards at all these functions and un­
doubtedly our members profited by 
contacts with them. Our members 
whole-heartedly co-operated in ar-
Dvspcnsc With Hearing Aids 
—Hear N.aturnlly Ag.ain
Many cases hear naUivnlly again l>y our combination treatment i.'rdrug- 
less motliodh, afU'r all other methods have failed, often at less th;in Hic 
initial price of your hearing aid. JMany ca.scs get lOOVe results, but 50% 
or less, allows you to converse without difficulty. The treatment, is tried 
and proven. Scientific tests and records arc made. Howevor. ihese arc 
unneces.>;!iry to you as you soon ixqxirt hearing sounds not heard for yenrr. 
Our trciunicnt aims ro ameliorate b.nd sound wave conduction, eatarrlial 
and sclerotic conditions and to rejuvenate the audiiovy nerve in ratio to 
Ihe amount of nei-vo tissue that has been replaced by neuroglia (nerve 
connective I issue).
You owe It to yourrdf and your :i:-sociatc:-: i.o lake this treatment. K the 
nerve is not dead there is hope. Quick Results, on Mild Cases.
ELLIS HALLSOR, D.C.. D.D.T., Druglc.ss Practilioncr 
314 Central BWg. Consultation.s Free, for Any Ailment Empire 5S42
I The New IMPERIAL
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 
Assets















{The Rev: Daniel Walker, {of the 
Christian Missionary: Alliaiice, will 
i give a .Gospel service {toh-iorrow night 
(Thursday) ;at 7 tSOVp’clbck {at Sidney; 







.Quick Start; —:{: Anti-Keockj - Economy;;:
MORE { FOR TOUR' MONEY, m/: THIS: 
: ■ BRITISH: -.GQLUMBIAGASOLINE:;::;;
Sports Equipment ...... .
; .Less Depreciation ............. —.....
119.03
11.90
MORE/quality in this quick-start, anli-knock,; economical;fuel. 
MORE power in its cager-to-go resevve /energy,
MORE value because it is: so complclcly refined tlialV there is no 
waste. No carbon or gum tbWbrry about. ... just eager,: : 
smboth-flowing power to, sweep you;along ibc/highway;or 
; ease/you gently through ,the thickest-traffic.
MORE for your fellow workers:./:. . for the New; Imperial S-Star "; 




;; *; Less Depfeciatiou ....
68.34: 
3.42 ;
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled,; 
Painting, Kalsomining.; T. Renop-f,;. 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
MOUNT: NEWTON:: SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sunday, July 31st 
Sunday School—2 :45 p.ni.
issue.;
::{{;!{i{{CHRISTIAN SCIENGE
Sunday, July 3l.st 
The subject of the Le-ssou-Sermon 
ih{:all;Christiah;;Sciehpe:churches arid 
;societies tpri; Sundriy/will. bpYhLO VE.”
:/': Qri'd {,pfip the;' /Bible, ;;texts,:;xy:ill:;;bei 
^Matthew/': 5/: ;{:i 6: i;;:4‘Lct'pyo,ur;,;light;:sp; 
shind before irien; / that they/ lUay; see; 
your good works,: arid glorify; your 
iFatlier which; i'slJn heaven.; {;;
,T1i6 Lessori-Serinori will’Hlsq ipcliKlc 
I the follovying passageifrom page 454 
i of :“Science and Health ;\yith Key to 
1 the:Scriptures”;by Mary Baker Eddy : 
MORGAN’S FOUR-PIECE OR-[ “Love for God and man is the true 
CHESTRA, Deep Cove Hall,; Fri- incentwe m both heithng and teach- 
- - -- ing. Love inspire.s, nlununes, desig­
nates, {arid leads the;way.’’ ;
,;;Challeri;ge;{GupsLSliields,{Gases,;;Htc.;;:..{-%..;2..v;;v..%L:,; ; ;{;;::{;;
iljnexpired Insurance ......................'..........................................
';Bala;rice:; of ;Cbriimittee{^'A.ccbunts;;Overspenti:;: ?;:.k.;/ <' A/: : 
Ca=h In Bonk of blontreal Current Account 149.''i5;





i he New 3-Star is Green in coior and sells « 
at the regular price.




- ’PHONE 131-0  SIDNEY,f BEACON; AT SECOND;
.Accouiits; ;Payal)le,;. 
Balance; at .July Iv 
; L e s s; B a 1 a n c. e f r 0 m Income Account'.....; . 144.47
yY$4t477'.49
{/One; cent vper: word ;per 
Mihinium; charge 26c. : ;t
day, July 29, 
per, extra.
Admission 35c, sup-
GARDEN PARTY — Experimental 
; Farni, {beautiful gardens of Mrs.; 
JofTery, Saturday) July 30tli./ Ruth 
Chapter, Order of the ; Eastern
.. Star.,','"' ■ ■
• ,:{:''%,47:4{99{ Iresh Roasted Jamaica Coffee
For






Indian Broken Pekoe Tea, per lb.
Read the advertisemente, cultivate: 
the habit: ;“Shop in; the Review 
I first!” You can save time and money.
BAND CONCERT—Sunday, July 31, 
at .‘’. o’clock. Fifth Regimental 
Band al Memnvial Park, Sidju'y. 
Colleetion to . defray expense.^.
STAGE DEPOT, 'Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
Membership Fees ............... .............
.Social. Evening Receipts ... .... ..{. 
Social .Supper Receipts 
Sports and Sport Entertainments 
Balance Down .....j..............__
..;:$106.00





for tlu? po.sition ol .jaiiitur at Nuria 
Saanidi Scliool will be received up 
to July 28Ui !:iy tlu? undersigned.
r'n -to T'- Ti'imMFF
Secretary.
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Homo Cooking 
Dainty .Afternoon 'I'eas .\ 
Specialty
IW'Nighl boll for Eniergoncy Service
For Second Six Months: 
Interefst on Saving.s .....
Mombershii) Fee.s ..... .
Advertising. Net .... .... 






















; : When Yoti are in Victoria Visit Qur Cozy' Lunch Room
CAIRO COFFEE SHOP







your IHCNTC m' SOCIAL EVENING, KEQU1REMENTS--
Will llu 1 11 be f"!' Ice Cream l<y llie gnlbm or brick (I'vu sizes, 25c 
and 40c), .Soft Dririkn or Candy, Bar*, ale,
DELIVERY ON QUANTITY ORDERS
1' 01
Ift yqvir subseriiitioii
THE REPAIR SHOP A doGtor needed
t
Bools. Shoes,'Harness, etc.,' 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE







• Ea.st Road :■ Sidney, B.C. ;
CONTRACTOR
BulUler of lIomeB - Not Housoh!
F. A. THORNLEY
The who didn'e think he
ncbtlcd n tolftphbnifl wn«/ awaken- 
bd at 1 o’clock In the morning. 
H i« w i f e h a d be oh I a ken * b r 1 o u«• 
ly ill-—oppondiclli*. He miiid 
gel a doctor quickly, Ob, U 
they only had a tcliqibone?
r ll ,.l .'IIX .Uiilil.lr- ,
Depn?ciatit:«n on
Keal I'lstate ...... . .




Furnilure aiiil Pixlurei: 
Fire Immrnuee . ....
Banquet Expiensei: ...{.,... .. .
'Groeerit?!j ...a...:;,,..... ........
Petty.: Casli 
Fuel -and:.Light : ,
C;i re I a 1; ei' and I,a 11 nd ry ,. 
Trucknig and Freight . , 
Printing and 'StiUimtery ,
Treasuro'Cs Expeiu'.e' 
Miseeiianeous...




i I I o














Write Sidney P.O. or 'Phone 2B tt
■ •H"
■: {.;, .A. ■
SiLlfEiaSEf
Scraiuhlhig into IdK dollten, 
ho ran for f.ix hlocItK to the iKinie 
of a friend, ivrouacd him and 
M«cd hi» tclophono to rail ll»e 
doetor,
ll van an ordeal ihal he won't 
(orfiel in a hturry.
for {Servise and'
Piiontj E
The man who didn't think ho 
needed .a telephone knowi now 
that he can't afford to ho wltlr- 
' onl one,::.:.
Baliince l;ii.i\v)t . ....................
Seennd Six' .Mop I jut: , ' ' 
Dtqu’eciatimi <)U{
Real I'Fiiali? ............ .
Pi.'Uui




I’WVue .'•'Upplies . ,
Bi'paire Ufid MidnlcimnH'e 
Fuel and liight . ,,/.
l’'ire Bifiuramui , .....















S.TATEMENT OF RECEIPTS. AND. PAYMENTS OF, CO.MMITTKE.S 
. -...FOR SIX MONTH.S ENDING,JUNE 30. 103?.
Ai: ’11:ir(:.H:5:FriceB]. ;ValucS;Lp.,$27';90;f6r ’
<.'’art.l:, („'mnmii,4.ee 
IF,., A ,\;1,:..;h{ C i,,„ :i;,.; {
B.C* -TELEPHONE CO. llanquet .(..hmimitleo:....------
' l,kt'm;e;,f.’ipomti,i.ee,',i.'.';.:,
f .ff'lii.iU irvUi-irv- < "nnvie in-’.-.
’Se.fl'bnll': Cemmiltee-
-ReeeilUfl 
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Half-pound packet .... ........
’PHONE llO-M
$1.30 BING CHERRIES—Three pounds ..............





isr- ’PHONE US FOR YOUR PRESERVING REQUIREMENTS
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Roprefentativo
h'S-!v6;:-V
Mrs. P. Sweatman and son, of Vic­
toria, have been guests at the Inglis’ 
Auto Camp, Vesuvius Bay, for the 
past \veek.
Mrs. George Heron and family, of 
Vancouver, are spending a few weeks 
at Fernwood, North Salt Spring, 
where they are the guests of Mrs. 
Heron’s father, Mr. J. J. Akerman.
Bishop C. D. . Schofield and Mrs. 
Schofield, accompanied by Miss Ag- 
newj of Victoria, were visitors to 
the. Island on Sunday. They., were 
guests at Harbour House for lunch, 
Vand;later were the guests at the tea 
; hour of Capt. F. H. Walters and his 
sister, Miss Waiters at “Winifrith,” 
Ganges. They returned to Victoria 
; by the late ferry, leaving Fuiford at 
V' 7.,p.m.'-''
: Mr. and Mrs. G. Adye, of Van-
couyei’, and Miss Dorothy Ingham 
; have left the Island, after spending 
several days at Vesuvius Bay, as the 
. guests of Miss Frampton.
• left Ganges
on Sunday evening to spend a week’s 
■ holidays with her mother, Mrs. E. M.
■ Hamilton at Keating.
M^ Desmond Crofton, accompan- 
? ; ied by her son. Master Donald Cor- 
n bett, left on Thursday last to spend 
; :h;few days’ visit to Vancouver.
H. Flowers, of Vic- 
; toi'ia, arrived on Thursday to spend 
i;; a‘few :_days at Vesuvius Bay, where 
5 ; ;;they;:;are the guests: of Miss K. 
■■■‘■jy'Frampton.::;
Recent - guests‘ registered at the 
: Ganges Auto Camp are Mr. D. F. 
VM Chull, Vic­
tor^ andhir. and M Ingledell, of 
Victoria.
The annual picnic of the Islands 
Central Conservative Association will 
be held on Captain Drummond’s 
property at Fuiford Harbour on Fri­
day, August 26th. A good program 
is being arranged;;
T\./r*« . rt VI ^ \ : T ’ -TDI «■>
GANGES PLAYS JOLLY DANCE IS 
HERE TONIGHT HELD AT GANGES
The local softball team mot an all- 
star team from Victoria, in two 
friendly matches at the Memorial 
Park on Sunday afternoon. As usual 
a largo crowd gathered to witness
By Review Represantativs
GANGES, July 27.—A very en­
joyable dance took place last Satui’- 
day at Harbour House, about GO 
guests being present. Among those
the games, which ended in favor of 1 attending were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
the visiting team. Crofton, Mrs. H. C. Cullington,
Mr.;; and Mrs; J; Blair; have return-
: J;ed; tp Wayiie, 'Alberta, after spend­
ing a’month’s visit at Ganges, where 
they were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Peters. ■■:■■.■■::..;•;.■■
■,
Y'.r .
Mrs. Thos. Lang has left Ganges 
to spend a week or two in Victoria,
V . ‘w the guest of Dr. and Mrs::
IT. Ridewood.
Mr. and Mrs. Case Morris and 
their daughters left the Island on 
Sunday, to spend a vacation camping 
at Qualicum for a week.
■. Mrs. J. - Akerman and son arrived
recently from Powell River. They 
are the guests of Mr. Akerman's
Mr, and Mrs. Bourke Nash, of Vic­
toria, are the guests of Mrs. Nash’s 
sister, Mrs. A. Inglis, Vesuvius Bay.
Miss P. Smith, of Vesuvius Bay, 
is a patient at Rest Haven Sani­
tarium.
Fishery Inspector Gunn and George 
Borradaile, of Ganges, recently 
stocked Cusheon Lake, Ganges; 
Price’s Lake, Mereside Farm; Weston 
and Stowe Lakes, Beaver Point with 
20,000 cut-throat trout. The fi-y, 
which came from tlie Cowichan Lake 
Hatchery arrived on Salt Spring in 
excellent condition.
Miss Betty Halley, of “Sandal,” 
North Salt Spring, is a guest for a 
few days of Miss Ciodach Welsh, 
Cowichan.
Mrs. J. Ewing lias returned to j 
Ganges after spending a short visit} 
with friends in Victoria. i
Master Francis Crofton, of Ganges, | 
is spending a few days in Vancouv- ' 
er, the guest of Professor and Mrs. 
Golding.
Mrs. Anderson and child arrived 
from Vancouver and are guests at 
the Ganges House.
Rev. George Aitken left on Thurs­
day last to join his daughter, Mrs. 
Cecil Springf ord, and family, at: 
Sooke for a few days, leaving later ! 
to .spend a few days at Qualicum.
Miss Theo. FarqUahar, of Van­
couver, is spending a few weeks on 
the Island, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Crofton, Ganges.
A team from the Harbour House 
Tennis Club recently played the 
Chemainus team, the score ending in 
favor of the Harbour House players 
5-3. The Island team tvere Dr. and 
Mrs. R. Rush, Misses Dorothea Moor- 
hou.se, Denise Crofton, Clair Wilson, 
S. W. Hoyle, J. Ewing and P. 
■.Crofton.' '■■
Miss Pat Fullerton, of Vancouver, 
is the guest of her grandfather. Rev. 
George Dean, arid her aunt; Miss H; 
Dean,vof Ganges.;
; 7-Ir. J. M; Christie, of Banfr, has 
recently purchased the property 
known as “Tipperary,” owned by 
Mrs. : W.V S. Scott, at Gariges,; and :>yiil 
;take ■ up:’residence';there;:shorHy.;;; 
;fjVIiss;:Mary;Mbney,qf;Qualicuiri;: 
;is:;a::guest7of ■MrPand;:Mrs.7 A' i'GV 
Grofton, nt Harbour Housed ' f Or a 
few days.
At the annual meeting of the 
Ganges Public School, which took 
j;,place;rriceritlyfithemsup‘routirie; busies
.-a o r* rt yN ^ ^ ‘' " lA ..4 -«• ..3
Finals in the Islands’ District 
Softball League will start tonight 
(Wednesday), when the two winning 
teams. North Saanich and Ganges 
will meet at Sidney at the Memorial 
Park. The winner of this league will 
be decided in the best two games 
out of tliree.
Mrs. A. L. Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. K, 
Burnett, Mrs. A. Meighan, Mrs. M. 
Wilkerson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Paterson, 
Miss H. Dean, Miss Bulloch-Webster, 
Miss Clair Wilson, Misses Di, Dore»n 
and 'Denise Crofton, Miss Gladys 
Borradaile, Miss Nora Turner, Misses 
.Shirley and Bride Wilson, Major A. 
R. Layard, Miss Louise Layard, Dr. 
Verrider, G. Hall, Miss Nancy Elliot,
“Haley” Jackson pitching fine ball Miss Pat Fullerton, Miss Edna Mor 
for the Rosebuds on the Twilight ris. Misses Molly and Ruth Meighan, 
Baseball league, has led the tearii in Messrs. D. K. Crofton, G. Fairwng, 
two victories. The first from the j Eric Springford, Colin King, George 




Mrs. Stewart and daughtep, of 
Penhold, Alberta, who are making an 
extended visit to the coast, were 
guests on Friday of Mrs. Stewart’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Stigings, Port Washington.
Mrs. Wilcox and family, of Van­
couver, are spending the summer in 
the Bridge cottage at Port Washing­
ton.
Mrs. C. J. Stevenson, of North
Build Machines As
They Are Needed
When the scientific farmer leaves 
the realm of the ordinary and enters
the field of specialized research lie 
is confronted with an entirely new 
state of affairs and one to whicli in 
most cases ordinary machines or 
equipment do not apply.
An interesting example of this is 
supplied by the ingenuity and enter­
prise of cerealists at the federal Ex- 
Iierimcnlal Station at Swift Current,
Vancouver, returned to her home on ' Sask., where considerable attention 
Sunday after visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. MacDonald, during the past 
week.
Guests who have been enjoying va­
cation days at “Waterlea” include
: ditious and economic planting of 
seed in rod-row plots. In this con-
the following: J. B. Boyd and sons, 
Rev. arid Mrs. Little, Mrs. K. Hop­
kins and Miss Kathleen Hopkins. Mr. 
and Mrs. Collinson, Mr. and Mrs.
has been given to tlie development of 
special machinery to aid in carrying 
on plot work.
One of the problems is the expe-
game 6-3 and again on Sunday, When 
they met the Indians in a lO-inning 
game, winning 9-8.
These tivo games are the firsts 
games the Rosebuds have taken this | 
season and credit is due to “Haley” 
Jackson, who has pitched good ball.
West, Fred and Rav Morris; I. and i Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie MacDoii 
B. Akerman, Pete Turner, P. Crof- nell. Miss Hazel Smith, Miss M. innes,
ton and many others.
Harbour House Guests
By Review Representative
GANGES, July 27.—The following
North Saanich A and B teams met I guests are registered at Harbour 
on Tuesday in the Islands’ District House: A. E. Alexander, Victoria; 
le.ague play-offs. The game was one' G- Rose, Victoria; M. Fraser, Winni- 
of much interest as the winner meets, peg; H. Desperd Twigg, M.P.P., Vic- 
the Ganges team. At the close of the j toria; Dorothy Gilder and Miss Ada 
game, the A team came out on tou j Gilder, Vancouver; Miss Mary Hay, 
with quite a large margin. ' j Vancouver; Margaret Carter, Van-
---------- couver; Dorothy Garter, Vancouver;
Play in the Poodle Dog knock-out ( Mrs.;A. H. Hartley, Victoria; Dorothy 
series started recently. Local teams i Hartley, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
are scheduled to play this week,; Ward, North Bend, B.C.; Mr. and
Among the many activities that 
are being carried out these summer 
days are the practices fer the various 
entries of swimming and diving, for 
the annual swimming gala, to be held 
on Monday, Augu.st Sth.
i ness was conducted. Mr. Edward 
j Walter was again re-elected Trustee
father, Mr. J. J. Akerman, Fernwood, Qf the board for the next three years; 
Norln bait Spring. ^ and Mr. D. S. Harris auditor for the;
Air nf TTflrir'niivAr waR ^ A Qmnir'v»vtf w-nciiiM . Wasandorff, o Vancou e , s 
registered at Gariges House last week;
year; :;;A' ririiali:;cufc. as; riiade iri;;thri
.'te'achersf‘. salaries.,;; :T;' w j t;/;
North Saanich at the North Saanich: Mrs. H. C. McCallum, Victoria ; Mrs. 
grounds and Sidney in Victoria. i C. D. Schofield, Victoria; Miss Kath-
-----ii----  j leen Agnew, Victoria; Miss Mary
The North Saanich girls’ team, the I-Qualicum Beach; Mr. and
“Blue.streaks.” dronned a game to i “ ^arnuin, ypeouver; Mr.
the “Bluebirds” of Victoria Wednes-! C. A. Baird, Vancouver;
day when they lost 23-4. The next | ,Paton, ; \ictoria; Mrs. ^ Taylor 
league game will be played on Thurs-1 Vancouver; Miss Sykes and
day. When the local giVl.s will meet -'“f
the “Liveivire.s” of Victoria. and Mrs. Phipps Patrick, Oliver, B.C.
STANDING COMMITTEES 
In last week’s report of the North 
Saanich Board of Trade meeting one 
of the committees was unintention­
ally omitted.
We are printing herewith the 
■ names of the men who are being 
■" 7 I asked to constitute the various stand- 
j • ing committees:
I i ivlembership—Messrs. G. ;A.; Goch- 
( I ran and Hollands for the; Sidriey
Mrs. P. McLaughlan and Miss Sheila 
McLaughlan (of Duncan), Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Foster and Miss Moira 
and Master Fred Foster, Mrs. G. 
Stewart, Mrs. P. Seeley, Miss M. Mc­
Laren, all of Vancouver, and Mrs. 
Harlin and; children, of Montreal.
The Sikorsky plane has made sev­
eral calls with passengers recently 
cnroute to and from Victoria and 
Vancouver.
A. E. McLean and son, Perry, are 
spending ten days’ holiday with rela­
tives in Vancouver.
Miss Ruth Menzies, librarian at 
Chilliwack, visited this week with 
relatives a ther former home here.
Master Jack Holland, of Saanich, 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. W. 
Gorbett, Hope Bay.
Mrs. J. A. Brackett has, been visit­
ing her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Nelson, at Ganges.
Little four-year-old Joyce Clague, 
younger daughter of Mrs. Olive 
Clague, Port Washington, is a patient 
in hospitar at Ganges.
GALIANO :
By Review Representativo
area; Messrs. Kinnear and Copithorne
:S;:;Miss Gertrude; 
■with, first class lion
orthenortharea;Messrs.A.Read- 
V j ings and Todmer for the south areai 
‘ Iridustrial^Ai L.; ;Wilson;;;(chair-
C; ; Straight' p^ Messrs. Walton, Godfrey and
fprs in the teachers’ ■ Cochran.
Lyon’s Vacation Farm is now a 
popular suriimer resort, 22 guests be­
ing there/last week. -The weekend 
boat service is proving most popular 
Tor''; weekeriders."
Guests at Farm;House Inn: Mr. 
and Mrs., Stinat, Mrs. Ross; Audrey 
and Andre: Ross, Miss Nicholson, "Miss 
Harfitt, Miss H. Garter, Miss: C., Clay, 
Miss D-: Kycroft) Mr.; J. Ross, Messrs; 
McLerinari, : Frew,; W 
(yancouvrir); £ Mr; : j Jim; :;Rae,;:ir Mr. 
yiark;;'MisS:K.;Glark;;::Miss: V: Wright) 
/Miss Fleming,TrMissj; Bqxer,;vMiss
Havries;' iMiri iffack* Parirot. :Mr: / Ted
/honors:; in;- liarriibny)::t 
i\Irs. Robinson and 
Robinson, of Sask: 
/guesisrit/the/lionie:
; : Water Tfarispbrt—Capt. Higgs
brbther -Mr J ■ Hill" West Rbad • fiPPointed)yMessrs.::Jories, McKenzie,:uiutut-i, mi. a., piii,,,vv esc ,-xpaa. //i.-rj ov.a/‘ n : t- -'DoovI-
iieetioii improvements to the rod-row 
types of .seeders have been made, pro­
ducing a machine highly e.fiicient and 
now considered essential equipment 
for cereal nur.sery work. Closely 
allied with this is the construction 
of a “conveyor belt” type of seeder 
designed to sow fertilizers and seeds 
in rod-row and smaller plots.
Considerable progress has been 
made in the design and development 
of a “Rotary Shear” harvester for 
cutting single rows of grain. Power 
is supplied through eight-inch lawn 
mower drive wheels. With a few 
minor adjustments this machine in 
operation shows much promise as a 
valuable and practical piece of equip­
ment for cereal nursery work.
Most interesting of all is probably 
the 24-inch Cylinder Plot thresher, 
especially designed and constructed 
to meet the needs of seed production 
work. In this machine special care 
has been taken to prevent seeds 
from becoming lodged in the machine 
and later becoming mixed with other 
varieties, a problem;which was sim­
plified by constructing the machine 
riearly all of metal.: Practical tests 
show much of promise for this piece 
of equipment" and further improve­
ments now Keing made are expect­
ed to result in a particularly efficient 
machine:
ITennis At Beaver Point
if. /i'
;,/By Review Representative 
FULFORD, July 27.-—A party of 
/18i:arrive,rivifrom, Sidriey \bri;;Sunday 
':to ,:spend; 'the/ day; at ; Beaver iPbint 
Auto Camp. A most enjoyable 
:;Timb;;was spent.' /Luncheon) tea arid 
'suppoivAvero served under the capable 
management of Mrs. Pollok.
The ; guests; amused' themselves: by
A blend of the choice.st Ceylon and Indian Tbas. Packed in one 
pound rind half-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
playing ;teririis, kwiniriairig. andTbbat-, 
irig. IMcssrs. Leo Cremers and 
Waltbr Lind /Were; the: life arid;;soul 
of; ,,:thb /party,'; . ^keeping:; :, everyone 
amu.sed. ; The party left: at 9, p.m., 
after a nibst delightful outing) :
I.:-''..I,”'-/,':'': v/G'/-';'''/, ■'i;;ytel'R':-Brethour)':Kbrth;Knd;;B;/J:'':'Read-' 
/: cMrs): J,;/Bqughtbn;: and: spn,f J immle, i ings.
o,f: yancouver):are visiting,in; Sidney j Entertainment 'k.-.-v-.A
We have one of the; beat equipped 
plants on Vancouver Island and our 
workmanship is admitted to be second 
to none by pur many customers. Let 
us handle your next order.
yn , . J  r , .  
Bb-wer); Mr:: arid /Mrs: - Carter) Mr;: D." 
Paley.
Mrs. Anderson, Margaret Ander­
son/and; firend are staying at Mrs. 
Twiss’s cottage.




M5;;'and::Mrs.; J;/J.:/White) “Winola;”';;/! (,ey):‘S. W;
Three local /pupils were, successful/[ and/:W:hite
Beayeridge. Deildal,' Lines
:in receivirig; full staridirig:;iri tbe;;re-;i : Educatiprial—-Eric Forster ; '(cHair-
I’acked and guaranteed by the
;W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD. OF VICTORIA
:cent examinations of the Victoria j irian) , Messrs. Ramsay, Rev. Hughes, 
High School, Grade :12. Junior Ma- j Rcy;; Keyv/orth and ;Rev. Fr. :Schee- 
trieulation:: .Coline' M: - Cochran, ilbn;-" - ■ /v ' : ■
Louisa A. (“Babs”) Cochran; and i Publicity—-H. J. McIntyre- (chair- 
Tbshio-'Eaba.'" /'■: ] man)'. ['T,/;'. '
Kirs. (Dr.) Gordon Kenning and' ■ ■—..
family, of Victoria, are spending the arrived fromTrail and taken up their 
.summer months at their home, Pa-; residence in the house; on Queen’s 
tricia Bay. Avenue recently purchased by Mr.
y-Mr) and':Mrs. 'E;-R;"Hall'arid fhm-' ^Vres..,: :
ily, Experimental: Station, left this ' Miss Gwen Hollands, Third Street, 
tveok on a motor trip to up-Lsland lias returned to her home after spend- 
points, : ing; the past week at: the C.G.I.T,
Mombors of the local Young Peo-; camp, “Maple; Lawn,” Sooke. 
p!e'.s Society enjoyed an outing to DEEP COVE _ ; j
Cole Bay on Tlnirsdny ovening. ' ' . Summer visitors ay Deop_Cove m- |
GRANDVIEW LODGE GUESTS 
The following: guests registered/at; 
Grandview: Lodge,|Mayne/Island) last;:);
week : Miss; M. ;E.;:Katbri, -Vancouver ;; 
Miss - L. E. : Eaton^ Vancouver; Mrs.
;W;;)Williairis,;;yaricbuVer pMiss'M.TEi'; ;/ 
Williams,'Vancouver; Capt. and Mrs. 
Philp, Oak Bay, Victoria; Mr. C.
Low, ;Vancouver; Mr. J. Little, Van­
couver; Mr. J. Henry, Vancouver. «
North Saanich is an ideal place to - 
locate in.! /YNext tb p.vprvthiTifr ” :: - > /‘‘ t to eve yt ing.  /, ; ■
Mr:’; arid:;;Mrs: ;G.;; Ste'ward./iripved: 
[into /their new cottage next tq:Mr. A) 
Cayzer’s; home; after : campiirii^ ; : ;
, A. ; jolly /time -was/ sprint- ati Cairi’s: 
(Mrs. Ritchie’s):: by the Galiano 
-Swimming:-'Club:'''/'/:-'
Mr.;: Sarson was a:; gueiit at Silver 
Beach. / Many visitors- rire: also reg- 
'istered .'there...
Sturdy’s Bay Tennifi Club played 
Fern'wood, the latter winning by a 
score of 63:49) Galiano team: [Mrs. 
Elvorson,: : Capt. Gurney, Mrs. :G. 
Stewnrd, Mr. A. Cayzer, Mr.s, Lane, 
'Mr. A.: Higgs; [Mrs. K: Browri; [Mrs. 
Shoplrind.: The team ^yere also guests 
pf.:,Mrs);V[.[[C.''.Best.['.; /:'':;[.
A jolly summer dance was. enjoyed 
by mariy visitors on Friday [in the 
I Galiano Hall. The furidis in aid of 
the club hall./;
MORE BUTTER I 
-'(:■;/ BETTER'HEALTH'!
EAST RD., 'PHONE llO-M SIDNEY
.Sbhl by
Bazari^BayiCaslv i*e
-Miss .Sue Kelly, accompanied by <'jude Mr. s
II,.... TT..11 ^ IT.. — ... .......... ______ _ V i> n r»r>n VAV
and Mrs. J. T. North, of
Miss Hall, nf Vancfitivcr, is spending Vancouver, who are at Siah Nanich; 1 Send your Review to a friend when
her yacation with her parents, Mi% iMcIntosh and Mrs. McIntosh you are through with it.
BEACON AVE. — ’PHONE 91 
)/ 1' lb. our bulk / tea; - [ 
j[: l;Tb.[[bur bulk coffee'; [ ;[
; 1 Ib. sliced (side) bacon;
/,' i::lb.'[['butter;[■"::.:.;:[[['I';:)'






;PI>bhCi)Your prclevB!^^^ Q Guaranteed!
i0/ieY;CfiatC[/:' : ■[;:/;[ T
J‘ly (rhb iny:[.CDvers4..Do'ji(‘n. [;)<t 0 <!/ 
Av’iiloKlPuth /Muspn Covers—- ‘ 
'‘'’■''Per "'doziur'’ ;.:.;))'.[:).[;.;.'[',[['[:.30c'
Uegulnr,;K1 iriton .1 Gbveva‘---.p«v [:;
Huliber Ripgfi-'-A11 kinds, two .
/'; -.doiAen'/f 01-.... ..‘....../....iBc
[Klemlia'i'i'': tin;'/'.''.NoW'-jPeclln/A--.;
[:, Per [' iiacket’;,:,,:,J !>c[[
Cerlo,[[riy\y:Vstpclc,,bottUr ..,.36,1;.
Finest [ B.C: ([irjimihitod Sugar 
■—Per .1(1.0 lliK. .......,$5.20
20 pounds for .$1.10
ind 'Mrs. Sidney Kelly, Roberts’ Bay.
Francine Simi.ster, wlio has boon 
visiting here a.s the guest of Joyce 
Lennartz. I'ifth StiwiM, has returner! 
U) her home m Victoria,
Mr. l''r!ink Hill, who ia employed 
t.i tlie C'liapmun Cnmi'i in tin- interior,
West lioad,
The sixth ni'imnil general meeting 
of the Nortii SaanieiY .Service Club 
'will tala* place this .Halnrday evening.
.it Lyonnosse; Dr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Ncfwton at Coal Point; Mr. and Mrs. j 
Seymour at Point Rascal; Mr, and !
Mrs. Langley and family, of Victoria; !
Mr.s, Stewart, of Anyux, and Miss | 
Stewart, of Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. , 
Pangman and family, of Victoria; j 
Mr anil Ml'/! Imthian. of Kamloops; '
Mr.H. Stuart .and family, of Regina; -;
Mr,s. Sultio, of Victovlii; Mr. and Mrs. I 
Biilinga, of Victoria; Mr. and Mrs, ) 
Hayes, of Vanconvor; Mr. and Mrs, ■
Jtily 30th, ill' the eiidOtnlirFob^i rif W'uahlnglon. 'TLG. ! /'
Cros!i,Uo:id, commencing ntTtJKi p.m. SnnnnetvroHidenta now at HiCir eot- 
/ Mrs. John AVres ami two sons have Uiges; include, Ur.H. T./J, [Golenmni
----------------------------- T M)f Vancouver; Air. nnd Mrs. Brown,
I aif Victoria; Mr. and Mra. Green and 
j family, of Victoria; Mrs. McCann 
j 'Sind family, of Victor!ri',[Mv, nndMrM.
! I Alexander arid family, of Victoria;
i Dr, and Mra, Hare nnd family, of ,
I I Victoria; Air. [Jneluu.m Hnnby, of VIC'-j {
} [ tciriiu [Mrv and Mr!!,'.d.[[i‘5angBt[er, of j 
b--:.---.-.b/4'[''Yietbria,;:; Air.'' ;nfnirne,^:''Pf;' Victoria;
Be a hpoatev nml not re, rooster 1
::c '."/: ■'[■' //i:-/,c yB.' AIeLenn',:":af/:;Vnncouvor;:'Mr.[/.and: ■wiiini
• — -- -■ / ------ -- ’ ‘Mrs.'S. AlcOlnre nnd family, of;Vie-, pil






Pvoinptly and lElfficiently Executecl:^^^^ W
guaLraiiteed and the Price will he RIGHT!
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING. GREASING SERVICE, 
[; ['"WRECKING"C'AR'[SERV1CE":[['::[
RMdihgs & Son Service Staiiil
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH SIDNEY; B.C.
'The;'Sidney ';B,akery
[“The' ny,It,o' of Quality' ([ioods'’'
to i
[ ECONOMY JARS, WIDE-MOUTH .MASON JARS, 
PEUFEC/r SEAL JARS, DOAILNION JARS and 
.SAFETY SEAL JARS in Pint and Quart .SiKtH- 
ALWAYS IN STOCdv,
we: CARRY A, MOST
STOCK //OF[' GROCERIES'
Deliveries to DEEP COVE, PATRICIA BAY and 
ALL Outrdde Pointa en TUESDAYS, THURSDA,Y.S 
':and' 'SATURDAYS. ['
Step t;b your ’pHohe, ask for 1 7 bf 1 B 
[:;::[':''ybur: [wants; will ::hc:[shphlied' iwbiito!
SIDNEY TRADING COb LTD.
We can Handlo Your Ordom, 
l.nrRtt or Small, with Qtiality 
BnUtid Goodn,
t H, TRIMBLE ‘PHONE 19
I toria; Mr.: luid Mra,- F:' Setchell,':of: 
i Victoria, nnd Mr. and Mra. CL .Set:- 
j choll.: of New Zealand; Mr. Wm.
I Brownlow, of Victoria; ]\ir.s, lUigliea 
! nnd family, of Victoria.
I Expected avvlvalH include Mr. and 
: Mra, (1. H, .StovonH, of Victoria; Mr.
[and Mr.-i. If. Whittaker, of Victoria;
Dr. and Mrs. Meinnea from Nobrn* j 
;iika; Ah', nnd Mrr, Tom Jnekaon from ! ill
Winnipeg; Muquul Mra./G. II. Smith, if
When you retivu're your next onlt 'ft
I SPECIALS Eli SHOE 
r REPAisiKa: [
I [/ Wnmeri’a'iibiek/'and: heelK-'$l".a!5
% of Victoria; Mr, and Mra, Laver niul family, of Victoria, fi/tl
Mime A.'[M." Meikio, of Deep Cove, 'gif
if. epHUiding tlui- hummer uL Beaver,Ms
■'/1*.''
I’oint, Salt .Spring Inland.
Mr. and Mrfi, Hrirrla Turner nnd
S; Men’/M'elca amlju/ela $1.73 I Sri«]<M'non,: rqmnt' -n-few
1 . .1 , U I,),!,). , , j.(l W, It , , _ ^ , .,V




,\lr, Kcwniiui Mnmford n» ju prcf.
'Plibnoi; 17 and IS ‘ -;S1DNEY|/B.C.
"'""'ND/t Ff '‘''om';
< hnck thin Bummer, :
Mr, IL Baker and family) of/ Nn-
j)lnuO/yotir .o.i'Uop.wji'h'/,</::/.,■' 
, Yt'u mu aRuiila for iiio WoMtorn fclnltiH Book (Jo, 
:MADE'iN/B.C.:''V :■-;■; KE|E:P:Y0UR'MPNEY'^
‘i'Kl
■jj'',, Uo»con /Avenue •-"•■[Sidneyt.'.B.C./.J
:'/'A'*!,-.)...!,::'I. i.^'^//:.,«■//it/M''' SIPNEY,/B.a"[':l ..■'/■■■ ii'it
